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Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•These data are the first dataset to associate peoples' opinions with comprehensive biodiversity and cultural heritage values.•The data are valuable for land use planners, nature tourism area planners and conservation planners in assessing the relationship between human values and biophysical characteristic of the environment.•The data can be used to assess the relationship between peoples' values and biodiversity and to provide comparison material for related social-ecological studies elsewhere.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

Supplementary file 1 presents the PPGIS survey.

Definitions of variables csv file provides information on the variables and their abbreviations.

Dataset csv file contains 145,365 rows of data.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} presents the summary statistics of the variables in the dataset. Due to the high number of zero values in the 1 hectare grid cells, the median is usually 0.Table 1Basic statistics concerning the grid cells scored according to their biodiversity values and respondents' activities, values and negative preferences.Table 1Variablenmeansdsemedianminmaxskewkurtosis**Biodiversity**Species1453640.8811.850.030081029.261426Modelling14536411.9225.980.0700902.444.49Habitat14536431.42110.20.29008105.7135.81**Activities**HuntFish1453641.131.3601091.613.43ForestryAct1453640.320.7500052.818.29NatProduct1453641.261.79010112.014.56NatObserv1453641.662.410.0110141.892.92Work1453640.360.6500041.712.12OtherAct1453640.160.4900053.5615.02HikeSport1453641.863.120.0100212.123.92Motorsport1453640.350.9600073.6915.56**Values**Peaceful1453640.010.09000415.23302Beautiful1453640.010.11000616.99432Safe14536400.06000326.58895Versatile14536400.06000319.16423EasyAccess14536400.08000627.251117Passable14536400.06000428.21029Training14536400.08000839.352406Culture14536400.05000221.27465Economic14536400.04000125.42644OtherVal14536400.03000248.362606**Negative preferences**Tourism1453640.340.8100053.029.39ForestryNP1453641.712.680.0110142.144.21Protection1453640.61.3100072.465.31

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents the adequacy of the PPGIS sampling. Adequacy was analyzed using KMO function (psych package) presented in Revelle [@bib0003]. The function calculates the overall measure of sampling adequacy (MSA), as well as estimates for each variable. The measure is known as the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) index, varying between 0 and 1 according to Kaiser [@bib0004] and Cerny & Kaiser [@bib0005]). KMO indices higher than 0.6 and 0.8 indicate satisfactory and good sampling, respectively. Concerning the whole dataset the KMO indices ranged between 0.75 - 0.94 ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}), which indicates good sampling.Table 2Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin factor indicating the adequacy of data by each variable.Table 2MSA for each variableHuntFish0,91ForestryAct0,85NatProduct0,94NatObserv0,87Work0,94OtherAct0,86HikeSport0,86Motorsport0,83Peaceful0,9Beautiful0,83Safe0,83Versatile0,85EasyAccess0,83Passable0,91Training0,87Culture0,89Economic0,75OtherVal0,83Tourism0,83ForestryNP0,9Protection0,91

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. PPGIS survey {#sec0003}
-----------------

PPGIS survey was developed in which eight recreational activities could be marked on a map. These were: Hunting and Fishing, Forestry Activity, Collecting Natural products, Nature Observation, Work, Other Activity, Hiking and Sports, and Motorized Vehicle Activity.

In addition, nine values for sites being pleasant were marked, being: Peaceful, Beautiful, Safe, Versatile Species Assemblage, Easy Access, PassableTerrain, Training Opportunities, Culture History Values, Economic Value, and Other Value.

Negative preferences towards tourism, nature protection and forestry were also marked on the map.

Data on the protection level and biodiversity were received from other organizations and are not presented in their original format here. Scoring of biodiversity values was made by biodiversity experts in Kangas et al. [@bib0002] and is available in the dataset.

2.2. Scoring {#sec0004}
------------

Concerning respondents' recreational activities, scores for each activity both from the marked polygons and points was calculated. Each 1 ha grid cell that was completely or partially marked was given one score. In each grid cell, the final score per activity was the sum of the scores given by all respondents for that activity.

Concerning values representing pleasant sites, each marked grid cell was given one score. In each grid cell, the final score per pleasant/unpleasant site value was the sum of the scores given by all respondents for that value.

Concerning negative preferences towards tourism, nature protection and forestry, each grid cell that was completely or partially marked was given one score for the respective preference. In each grid cell, the final score per negative preference was the sum of all scores given by all the respondents for that preference.

Protection level and biodiversity values were calculated for each 1 ha grid cell of the research area. The scoring was carried out in Kangas et al. [@bib0002], in which the scores can be seen in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The protection levels (named as RESTRICTED in Kangas et al. [@bib0002]) were classified into four categories based on the IUCN classification and the size of the area. Concerning biodiversity values three layers were scored: 1) the habitat: endangered and rare habitats, for which the IUCN classification scheme was used to form the scoring criteria, 2) species: endangered and rare species, for which the IUCN classification scheme was used to form the scoring criteria, and 3) modelling: habitats suitable for 18 valuable old-growth species based on the habitat suitability modelling. The following classes were used for labeling in this study: No value: \< 10 scores, low value: 10 -- 89 scores, intermediate value: 90 -- 809 scores, high value \> 810 scores.
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